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EDUCATION OF ALIENS

:an0 WORKING WOMEN,

ARE MEMORIAL IDEAS

The Rev. Dr.1 E. JVL Frank
Thinks Immigration
Problem' Should Be

Part of a Larger Scheme
of Social Work.

't'jlov would you spend fJO.WM In n
itiAmnrlal7

!? i,L nuestlon, Wlilcli wns nnUrd by n
Subscriber of tlio rcvn.yi.vn i,mtiKti, o

Sha $50,000 to put In n memorial nnd does
WfBnol Know now to use it, nits set sirlous.
sSlffimlnclcd pernous thlnliiiiK In nil parts of
SIBv.:. ..in- - ntul sticccstlotiB lmvo been madn

9im fcnfcscntntlves of nil vnlln ot llto
and nil classes of society.

The conlrlli'illoni touny nre from tlio

IHaV. Dr. Ktiwnw .u. I'rnnit, iccior or

film Episcopal Clnircli or tlio Aiivont, fith

Knd Buttonwood Btreets, one of tlio best
iVtiown nnd most actlvo social workers In
l(ji city, nnd John A. Phillips, secretary
ht tho Central Labor Union,
tf.tfoctor Frank said:

"Wo lmvo n. peculiar coao or morals
j'n this country. AVo nro not llko tho
German pcople-- wo arc afraid of tho

Ifjcjs. We blind ourselves lo tho truth.
l (a for this reason that many of our

Itharltles fall. Philadelphia charities nro
Ibadly managed, becaiiso nil the Initiative
Fcorfies from the upper classes. I.lko IIub-Ll- n,

we havo our bureaucracy. Our Idcn
M to give n banquet nnd get together

'i lot of prominent people, who know
jjiothlnc nbout tho llfo of tho people, to
I'icvlse reforms.
r "Tho Jowcst porson ni stn nntl vino
Fiircets knows moro nbout tho needs ot
5th? city nna 1110 pcopio tnnn tnosc nt
iUlh and Walnut streets. New ZealninJ
lis tho best Rovcrncd country In tho
itforld becnuso It Is mndo up lnreely ot

--convlcts, who lmvo felt the wrongs of
tiitp and hnvo overcome nnd conquered

them, to their mutural benefit,
fe'For this reason I would put my
fmtmorlal In the form of an experimental

atton for sociological work. One ot tho
features would be a bureau for tho pur-
pose of gathering Information nnd Invlt-In- e

sucscstlons from tho lower classes.
'it would bo a clearing house for Ideas
originating from tho people whom It
Is supposed to help,

"I would cause tho work to bo dovoted
chiefly to tho emigrant. The American
pcopio hnvo n peculiar Idea ot thn emi-
grant. They Imnglno Tie comes to thU
country to dp Americanized, just an
though ho had read tho Declaration of
Independence nnd the Cotistl.Vitlou of
this" country, when, as a matter ot fact,
tie rrimes here shnnlr tn innlcn ninnnv

&.' "One way In which fJO.OOO could bo "well
"Invested ns a memorial would bo to pui- -

cnaso one or me many auantloned Ameri-
can churches In tho foreign sections of
the city, nnd equip It ns a social centre
for these people."

Mr, Phillips said:
"A most timely subject for any 0110 who

has t50,000 to spend for a memorial to In.
esllgate Is thnt of tho conditions affect

In Industry. Such a sum could
b wisely used In the creation of a bureau
jforjho dissemination of Information sett-
ing forth the advantages to bo derived
by women In the industrial field by or
ganization. I would advise that the funds
bT placed In a trust and the Interest
Placed at the disposal of the Women's
ftade Union I.cngue for tho printing of
pamphlets and other descriptive matter.
the holding of lectures and debates and
so on.

"There Is a distinct need for the educa
tion of women In Industry along economic
lines. Th( crent Influv nf TOnmpn Inln In.

pursuits has created a condition
never before been known, a

Idustrlal which women hnvo been brought
with men without being In n

to Insist on equal pay for tho
of work. The remedy for this

can only be brought about by education.
"The person who takes the first sten In

providing womeif with means to fight for
.their rights In this respect will perform
blasting seivlco to the great majority
Pt the people "

PENNSY'S NEW TRAFFIC RULE

i; AROUSES PUBLIC BITTERNESS

Cancel Old Fare Arrangement From
Shore on Bridge Train.

ATLANTIC CITV. March 31. Bitter- -
Hess here over traffic rules cleslcncn tn
enforce tho payment of Increased rail-Ma- d

fares, suspended In New Jersey by
We Stale Public Utility Commission.
wai augmented today by the nrrcst of
,vpiain John I,. Bailey, ot tho Atlantic
CUyBeach Ha von Steamboat Company.
wlWth. n valid round-tri- p ticket from
CSmden In Atlnntln CMv In his Tinssf.s.
'Ion, Captain Bailey Inst night was given
IB" alternative qf paying Jl.5 to n Penn-
sylvania Railroad special ofllcer or being
wramltteil to jail as a train trespasser.

paid the amount to avoid being locked
,P. but will bring suit against the rnll- -

a 10 recover his mnnpv.
As tickets to" Market street, Phlladel-'la- ,

from Atlantic, Qlty have be.-- good
r return via Broad Street Station unor.

Payment of 23 cents mldltlminl. nnlles
presented his return ticket and the addl-uon- al

faro after boarding a. train from
raa street. The conductor pointed out

t Bailey's return coupon wbb from

OBi

men and that the Delaware niver
88 flyer, upon which ho 'was riding,
not touch Camden.

Tomkins "Will Resume Duties
The Hev, Floyd "W. Tomkins, who has

' sonnneu to h s homo for a few days
au ot a slight attack of grip, will be

'6 tO resilmn Vila Hnilau .nlttit n Tfnlv
guilty Church.

I'ORT OF PHILADELPHIA
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Steamships to Arrive
FREIGHT.

From. Sailed.

Miller

' i Gnaxo
,444-

jan

Algiers Jan. !t
ltotte.-da- ...Feb. U

. Agu Arnarga.Feb. 18
Huelta Feb. 10

.Calcutta Feb. M
Illlo Feb. Zi

. Calcutta . ...Mar. a
Algiers ., Mar. S

.Huelvu Mar. a

.Bhleldi . . . .M.r. 6
..Burnt island.. Mar.
..Lisbon Mar. 8

Hllo
. Rotterdam . . ..Mar. II
..SandeiJorU ...Mar. 11
. Metbel Mar. 13

..Huei.a Jir--
Lelth Mar.
Shield ....... Mac.

.Rotterdam ....Mat. 10
. . Valoaralao .... war. j

BDiejua
Manchester

..CristobalCopuben
. Hartteiwl
, iaan??. . imuon

Steamships to Leave
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Mar. 21
Mar. XI
Mar S3
Mar 3
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Mar JO
Mar.
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J. MIYA GAWA

CHINATOWN DISGUSTS

JAPANESE VISITOR

J. Miya Gawa Gives His Im-
pressions of Things of Inter-
est in City.

By J. MIYA GAWA
'.ale nf the Nagasaki Press. Nagasaki, Japan.

I nm xer.v much Interested In Phila-
delphia. Firm of all 1 visited the Com-
mercial Museum, and ecrj thing thnt I

hno seen Is in perfectly good older ns
to Urn collections of productions of dif-
ferent countries nnd manufactures, nnd
especially tho Information glen In regard
to commerce.

Through the courtesy of Dllcctor Wil-
son f hao mndo n closo observation ot
nil kinds of manufactures nnd products
of nil nations all over tho world, which
gave mo a good deal of knowledge nnd
entertainment.

With regard to tho .Inpnncse collection.
1 was rather disappointed to tlnd they
haven't got n proper collection of cos-
tumes, and I would suggest they would
la llmo get different kinds of costumes
which will represent all tho different
classes of people of Japan, so that the
people ot America might easily find out
about tho Japancso customs nnd man-
ners In early days as In tho present time.
I want to say that tho people of this
country may come In contact with the
Japanese customs and manneis without
going to their countrj.

I arrived help Kiiday after n tilp of
3500 miles or more, stopping at 1G7 places
on my way from Vancouver, spending
ono year nnci two Uajs,

I find Philadelphia most Interesting and
the largest city I have seen excepting
New York. I don't like New York. I
slopped there roveral weeks, but did not
find much that I liked. Besides I was so
fortunate that I met several Japanese
scholars here, who were ,o kind to guide
mo to look nround the city that I was
nblo to make a closer observation ot tho
city than when I was at New York. I
was much Interested to visit the many
historic places, such as Independence
Hall, Flag Houso and Memorial Hall, and
I hnvo been to City Hall nnd obtained
tho autograph ot the Mayor and tho
Postmaster.

Today 1 am going to stnrt for Wnsli- -
Ington, where I Intend to stop nbout a
week, nnd I wish to have an Intcrvlow
with President Wilson If I can get his
autograph.

One thing I saw white women In China
town nnd I was disgusted to nnd them
poorly dressed and talking In n vulgnr
fashion: and I was also surprised to
have been Informed that this class of
women Is quite common in this city.

I enjoyed my visit hero and I staedhero for a week, which Is longer than I
expected. I Intend to go back to Japan
this fall.

NORTHWEST FOR THE CLIFFS

Opposition of Business Body to New
Convention Hail Site Expected.

Opposition to the plan Tor building tho
Convention Hall on the. east bank of the
Schuylkill niver, between Chestnut nnd
Market streets, Is expected to develop at
n meeting of the Municipal Committee
of the Northwest Business Men's Asso-
ciation, to be held tonight at the hend-nuarte- rs

of the oiganlznilon, HoG Colum-
bia avenue.

Edward B. Martin, recording secretary,
has announced thnt immedlato action
would bo taken on Hip projected plan for
the erection of the Convention Hall as re-
vealed by Director Cooke, of thn Depart-
ment of Publlo Works. This announce-
ment Is taken to Indicate that a camnnlm
will bo begun to oppose the placing of the
hall at any other place than on "The
Cliffs."

ROLAND S. MORRIS SAILS

Leaves for Germany to Bring His
Mother Home.

rtoland S. Morris, chairman of the
Democratic State Committee, sailed for
Germany from New York today, Intend-
ing to bring his mother back to this
country.

Ho was considerably worried by tho
seriousness of the food problem in Eu-
rope, his mother having been living In
.Munich about a year. When war wns
first declared he urged her to return to
America, but she chose to remain In
Europe, She wrote her son that she was
comfortably situated.

The German Government recently ad-
vised foreigners to leave the country be-

cause of the Increasing scarcity of re-

sources, and Mr. Morris decided to Join
his mother, He left this city yesterday.
He Is expected to sail for America on
May 1.

Sl'Jtl.Vfl ItKSOUTS

Wlldood. N. J.

Spend Your Easter
I ot Delightful

WILDWOOD Btf- -

Many attractions, music, splendid
baardtvalk. theatres, piers, good
hotels, will all contribute to your

Dellxhtful climate, Ilaso.gleasure, blue rock shoot,
danclor and card parties.

H Kicurilnn Kverr Sunday.
Both lleadlnr and IVniujr.

CollagM and ojiarOnenfs how bslnj
rinttd for (he tummer. For esavlf.

ill booklet and aarmalu turils
J. Uhlle.rH, Clly Clerk,

Mlldnood, N.J,

AtUntlo City. N. J.
jUidlDg- - Wh-cls- moderate-rat- e hotel

Al RPMAR1 E Virginia, ave. near Beach.
csip. S50. Steam beat, ele-

vator, sun oarlora, prl. baths. tc,t emclleat
able. evr. dioners. orchestra.. Special tlo up

wkjy. ;2 up dauy. Booklet. J. P. COa.

Capo May, K. J.

THE WINDSOR .'W0Cean ,1. . P Jjggfc

Oeraa Clly, K J.

the"brbakers
fjslt Mmximm, btl. K A. T0Nr4 Uftt

BOTH SIDES SILENT IN

TOWER DIVORCE SUIT

Thought Principals Will Seek
Decree From Court by Mu-

tual Consent.

Sllcnco maintained by both sides In
the suit for divorce brought by Mis.
Gcorglnnna Tower against Charlemagno

i Tower, ,Tr and the seerccv with wlileli
the case was filed, led to the belief that '

the principals ot n Yate Unhcrslty love
affair will Reck dhuice by mutual con-

sent.
Mrs Tower, who fonneily wns "filxio"

tlurdlck, an nclrcss. did not dlspl:i the
rtndlnesa to air her domestic doubles I

whlrli she showed when she fnstllulcd a.

suit for $200,000 damuges against Chniie-magn- o

Tower, tir., for alleged alienation
of Ills son's nrfpctlons. The suit was he
gun In October, 1013, and nocr has been

'

settled.
Henry J. Rcntl. Mis. Towel's ntlornoN.

and members of the Tower family refuse
to say where Mrs. Tower Is living. Until
two months ago tho wlfo lived In this
city, but nfter leaving tho Ln. Ulnnc
Apartments at 55th and 'Watnut streets,
her whorenbouts became unknown to
former friends.

Desertion Is thought to bo tho nllcgn-tlo- n

In tho nppcal for divorce, and th,e
proceedings probably will be carried on
privately before n master appointed hy
thn Common Pleas Comt No. r. Tho ex-
istence of n marriage license, which wmi
disputed nt tho lime Mrs. Tower sued the
former Ambnssndor to aormnny mid
ttussln, will bo settled when the divorce
proceedings nro heard.

ANOTHER SNOW PUTS

M0KEMACHER IN TEARS

'These Here Onions Are Too
Fresh," Wails Little Old In-

vestigator.

A veritable Hood ot tears rolled down
tho weather-beate- n cheeks of old Simeon
M. Mokemacher today. The little old In-

vestigator of the connection between nnl-m-

nnd vegetable llfo was found lying
full length on the ground In his hidden
garden patch outside Andalusia, sobbing
plteously.

"It was all very well the first time,"
ho snorted, recovering himself, "but
these here unions are too fresh. They
never waved a single bristle to tell mi
this snow wns coming today, and fust
thing I know our George S. Bliss will
ho giving mo the gorgeous giggle. Hut
I'll llx him."

Mokemacher said ho had no moro Idea
that It was olng to snow ln this vicinity
today than General von Kluk. The
onlons'kept their fine bristles absolutely
still. The weather prophet said the vege-
tables did this as a joke on him.

"I've discovered something since I
talked to you lust." said Mokcmachei.
"That humanitarian bullet of which I
spbko Is not ns Impossible ns it seems.
Onions nre n great cure-ni- l, you know.
Now, If I get these vegetnbles trnlned to
the point where they can understand
plain English, so's f can tell them what
I wont them to do, I enn make bullets of
them. They'll not only cure the wound
they make, but nlso provide food for tho
soldier until tho KeU Cross finds him. Of
course, tho real danger would be In their
sense of humor. You never can tell when
It's going to break out. and depending on
an onion with a cense of humor's a dan-
gerous thins1"

The prophet look out a miniature snfetv
razor, picked up an onion. lathered It with
soap and began to shavo It.

"Oettln' klnda warm." he remarked.
"And there's a big passel o' onlonb In thts
patch to shave 'fore the real hot weather
sets In."

GORDON SCHOOL GIVES PLAY
An Indoor baseball game, a French

play, dances and a play adapted from the
story of "Cinderella" by a
pupil were features of n program given
by girls from S to 14 years of ago nt the
Gordon School, 4112 Spruce street, this
morning. Parents and frlendti nf the pu-
pils attended. The baseball game was
played by some of tho older girls. In
teams ot five on a side. Florence I.. Cod-ma- n,

of 411G Spruce street. Is tho author
ot tho staso version of "Cinderella."
French singing and games and dances
were performed.

Quiet Follows Seattle's Night of Riot
SEATTLE. Wash.. March 31. Follow-In- g

a night of rioting as the result of the
street car men's strike here, the city
was quiet early today. Twelve men wero
arrested and licld without ball on sus-
picion of cutting trolley wires. Tho tram-
way system was practically suspended to.
day nnd jitneys did a lnnd-ofllc- e busl- -

Man Hurt in Trolley Accident
A collision between a trolley car and n

wagon driven by Andrew Clark, D5 years
old, of 1433 Church street, at Orthodox
and I.leper street, Frnnkford, this morn-
ing, throw Clark from tho wagon and
caused Injuries of the face and body and
a probable concussion of the brain.
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Howard V. Grove war, shot thioiiRh the heart uy a ami
Ohio Railroad detective last night in an argument over the full

crew law. His daughter, Anna May, is fi years old,

DETECTIVE HELD
ON MURDER CHARGE

Continued from 1'nne One
tor of what happened, tlio latter sum-

moned Fcrrlck.
Do Huslcy declared that nfter he had

left the ynrdnuister, Orovo uttneked him.
Glove, he said, him of favoring
tho repeal of the full crew law. Walter
Ij. Vint, u fi eight conductor. Mopped be-

tween the men and attempted to act ns
peacemaker. Clark, one of the men held
as an nccpssoty, then stepped In, accord-
ing to Uc Ituse), nnd struck him. Clark
licensed Vint also of favurlng the repeal
of the full crew law.

DETECTIVE ON STAND.
Detective William Callahan testified

that he had obtained a statement ftoia
Clark lo the effect that when Fcrrlck
arrived on the scene, (.Stove threw his
nrms around tho detective's neck. Fcr-llc-

accoidlug to the stntpiucnt, then
drew his levolvcr and Hied. The detec-
tive chief, Stetiier and Clink placed the
dead man's body on a locomntltc ami
rushed to the station nt "Ith and Chest
nut streets.

Testimony iilo wni offi'ied to tlio ef-

fect that Grove. Stozcr nnd Liark wero
laid oft yngtcrdny. They left the ynids
nnd Inter leturned nnd began the alterca-
tion with De Husey. When Fcrilck an-
swered tho call from tho yard superin-
tendent It was H.ild the three men at-
tacked him. He dectnicrl that he made no
attempt to discharge hli icvnlver, but
that his arm was stuick ny one u? his
alleged assailants, exploding It accident-
ally.

Grove had been man led nine Jears and
came to this city from Haltlmoie.

Ward Boss Wears Red Rose
"Must bo losing his head." said Hcndlx,

chief assistant to AVnrd Doss Sledge, of
King City. Never before, Hcndlx as-

serted, had the boss wornya llower. How-

ever, Sledgo hadn't lost his hend. It
wns his hrart that wns nffected. George
Handolph Chester, special feature writer
for such occasions, tells the whole story
why the boss wore u red rose unci what
came of It In a "Talc ot Hed Hoses,"
which begins In the Evfjnino I.Knann
Saturday, April 3.
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APRIL
VICTOR Records JllV

Here
Thene nre rpius taken from Ihe Hat.

u play them ror ynu
iBy lleck-F- o.r Trot ) 12 In.

3ai3S JTIckllng Love Taps Fox Trotf $1.25

35(33

Seal

Qems from "Trnvlnla )

Part (Verdi) 12 In.
idems Irom $1.25

Part II (Verdi) )

..

I
f

CTIo-To- n Al'dlev Fox Trot 1 . .

17709 CrackerJackMedley Fox Trot '7UJ"'

I'lelro Delro j
(' Sweet Kentucky Lady ')...

I7723 (Dry Your Eyes) V1",'"'
( Virginia Lee J

An Uld.Tlme Ballad by Wliltchlll

UilSj
I'll Take You Home Again, 12

Kathleen

PHONOGRAg

CJ3

Baltimore

"Travlata"

Accordion

17 South
Ninth St.

Opposite Postoflicc

',!' Ii.l

REDUCED PRICES
for the month of April will become effective to.
morrow.

We cannot too strongly emphasize the advan-
tages you will enjoy by filling your bins with
NEWTON COAL during the month when prices
are lowest and quality at its best.

A ton of NEWTON COAL with respect to
legal weight and proper quality is as sound as a
Gold Dollar.

APRIL PRICES:
Egg. $6.50; Stove, $6.75; Nut, $7.00; Pea, $5.25

25c added if carried.

GEO. B. NEWTON COAL CO.
1527 Chestnut Street

siMiuctJ a loo nCB 3Soa

) $1.

1

'MONTHLY' MINERS

WIN WAGE ADVANCE

Judge Gray, Sitting as Umpire,
Grants 1912 Increase With
Back Pay.

AVI.'"rON Ta.. March .11. -
States District Court Judge CJruy.

in i. iiiiiiiuuiti, Del.. In two decisions to-
day as mnplio of tho Anthracite Con-
ciliation Hoard, ruled that all monthly
men In and about the linul coal mines
who were not given n 10 per cent, wage
advance In 1912 nro entitled lo such an
Inciease, with back pa. running In home
cns.es to JIltKl per man.

Judge (!my iibii sustained the ii

of t lie engineers, lire bosses and
stable bowses of the I'anco.ist-I'ilc- o Coal
Compaiij, or Throop, Lackawanna
Ciiuiil), who obtained a ,"' per cent, ad-
vance In 1012. when the contract be-
tween thu operators and miners was

for four more jenrs with slight
modifications. The miners nt thnt time
received a wage boost of 10 per cent
and tho sliding scale was abolished.

ma
of

fiue destroys buildings
AND BOATS IN "TARDlTCir ! nUliallNlJd 1U Al 1BWJJ

Pumping Station to Irrigate Fnrm,
Just Completed, in Ktilns.

Flie destroyed the fc!5M pumping sta-
tion Just completed by Hnrry Shetzllne
for tho Irrigation of his fnrm nt
Illvcr road and Magaallie Inne, on tho
rnst hank of the Schuylkill niver, today.
The snino blaio destroyed tho homo nnd
bcnthoiise of I.ottl, UIMoh, which ndjolns,
nnd Ulrlch's two Inunrhrs. Ulrlch's tolnl
loss, he said, was IZXXS. Mounted Police-ma- ll

Mm tay, of the 17th substation, res-
cued Mis. Ulrleh, whom ho found

by Humes fed by dry grass. Flro
engines sank to the hubs In tho iibnn
doned wharf adjacent lo the Ulileh mill
Hhctallno pioperlles. It wns nrcessaiy
lo dig them out.

Mrs. (Jeorce tlert'hast. wife nf the
"Ma.vor or Tardllrli." in which district
the lire oecuired, discovered the flumes
In the glass near Hie t'lilch house, where
bo.is are belli rd lo have Ihiown lisar-eltc- s.

Mis. t'lilch tried vainly to stamp
onl the Haines. When the policeman
atrlved she was suiioiiiidril b n vapidly
contracting circle of flame and the hem
of her diess wns nltl,izr. lie diaggcil hpr
up tho embankment to safety.

Ulrleh said he had lost the savings nf n
lifetime, which were Invested In Ills boats,
hoalhousc nnd home. The Shetzllne
pumping slnlloti was to have hppti put In
operation In n few weeks.

SO ' SMSlWPj 1HI ,iit.Ml
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LOCAL OPTION

Business Houses in City Urged'
to Release Employes for tho
Occasion.

The of Inrge Industrial and
business concerns In this cily Irt the
Statewide cnmpalgn for local option,
which will havo Its climax In llto public
he.irliig In Hnrrlsbitrg next Tuesday, la
being sotkllcd today by the Special Local
Option Committee nf i'hlliulelphla. Busi-
ness houses are being urged to release nil
puiplojijs on April 6 who wish toy tako
part In tho public demonstration nt liar-Hsbu- rg

In addition they nre being asked
to nppolnl one or more workers to repre-
sent them In the industrial delegation
which will attend tho hearing.

As the plans for the "Onlo-Hnrrl9-lun-

day near completion, tho leaders
have become more confident that n large)
number of I'hlladclphlans will bo In line.
About ICO) men have already pledged
themselves lo tnko the trip, and It Is
hellpvpd that this number may be In-

creased to tienrly 6000 by the beginning
of next week.

Do you dread the hard work
V. of housecleanim 0

nd save elbow-grea- se and
back break. Hot water and
hard scrubbing not
Use Fels-Napt- ha in lukewarm

water for
Try the new-bor- n sister of

Fels-Napt- ha Soap.
Powder

i vveeR jmr;'J's
War

Pictures

housecleaning.

Let "'S'. rjr?- i!B6fi30WC5SegS:ei,. I.'PKtJ5a

mm t wUKSKaRm
iS3ir55BafiMfflrfflrjMiWJlS

m

HEARING

needed.

FeSsSoap

mmSfMiwmBmssSBpSmBf''

Photographer on Train, Under Fire,
Risks Life to Get Pictures

of Real Battle
Standing unprotected on top of the engine cab of an armored train firing broadsides as it
dashed through the battling lines at Arvin, this daring photo-soldi- er captured both armies
with his camera, The pictures show you every phase of mo.dern warfare,' You see -

Field Guns in Action Near Antwerp
German Army Entering Brussels
Siege Guns Shelling Positions
The Bombardment of Ghent
The Great Guns in Action
Latest Photos of the Kaiser at the Battle Front

And many other thrilling scenes with the British, German. French and Belgian armies.
Don't fail to see these most wonderful of all motion pictures. This is positively the last
week they will be shown. Be sure you see them and better, secure your tickets now, as,
the entire house is usually sold out at every performance. All seats reserved,

FORREST THEATRE
Two presentations daily. Afternoons at 2 :30 and evenings at 8:30. Admission 25c and 50c.
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For future bookings of this picture, apply to Big I Feature FiImBwhangt031 VineSi,
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